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*added te iA %vas flic ciearness of the wav.teî, casionally take long voyages tîp andi dowvu and
ibhreu'gh wrhichi thecy cotild sec beapseof the bonies across tlie Glilf of Georgia. About a year and
ôOf beings «vho liad perished Ucfore. a lialf ago I 'vent with nmy son t'ercy and 2 E ng-
*The Master ef Life lîad, however, dc-crced to lis> friends, as far nerth as Fort Rupurt, wilîi

let'thei pass, for- thc tl;ougbIts and act§ of necithecr is near thic nouÉ!> end of Vancouverr Islanud. It
of thwn> hiad Uc-un bad. But tiey sa, niany vinas a nîet deliitful trip. It eccupici niaro
ailiers struggi>îg anti siiikig ini tlic waves. Old tiîan a î i\Ve saileci altegether abouit 700
mon anti yeuing tucu, m)aies and femiaies, of ail miles, crossing the Gulf twice and passing
ages anti ranîts werc- there: soine 1îassed and tlîreugli greups ef weedced isiancis, and having
soniie suink. It -nas enly thc uitile childron, the snew-capped nieuntains et the aiiainiand con-
whiosc canees seee te nieet 1>0 wa,-ves. At stantly iii view. There are a great miany In-
lenth c-very difteuulty ivas gene, as; i51 a moment, dians in tItis Province, thoe whio lîve on the
and tliay bothi Ieaped eut on flic happy island. ceast are clîieffly fishermen. .A féw years ago
Tbey kIt thbat the rxy air Nvas food. It strc-ngtlî- tlîcy were verywxild and larvics, but sexy they
enc4 and neurisbued thenii. Tiîcy xvanlered 't- arc beeomning civi lizeci andi industîious. In the
getlier over die blisaful fieldsj, whecre everything suirnier season thcy carn good wvages at the
,%Vas fornîed te pîcaso flie- eye aid the c-ar. There saliron fisiieries on the Fraser ",ivc-r or else-
were lie temipests ; thero vas neo ice, uer clîiliy wlîere. Many of thein are also c-niployod in saw
xvinds ;nîîe esliivered fer the want of xvarn xîills, on fanis, steanbeats, etc. mndccc, tue
clotiies;nolie suffereci !or lîuncr; ne ene Iîîdia;îs et this Province ean oasiiy obtain a
mourncd for the dead. Thocy saxv lie grax'es. "geed livinig" andi, if thecy were econonieni and
*They huard cf ne xvars. Aniiais man freely saving, thc-y nîiight ini a short tinie, be ceoîpara-
about, but there xvas îne bleeci spilleci in iîunting tively*nich."
tiieni, for *the air itsclf nennxisbed thieni. Gladly Yeurs, very sîacerely,
weutdi thý! youing xvarier- have reniaiieci tiiere Roiur JAMES ROERTxS.
fer ever, but hie was obiigccl te ge .backc for bis
body. I-le did net sec the Master cf Life, bût TH-E SCUGOG INDIANS.
ho6ard lus veice, as if ht were a seft breeze. "Go
bo-,ck," saici tiîis voice, "te the land fronîwlîcncc ScuGeG AGENcY, OrTAaîe.
yen canie. Your tixhe las net cerne. The The Indians belenging te this baud are new
duties for whichi I mnade y-ou, and which yen are in a bettor position te xverk their ewn land than
te pexformn, are notyet flu>shled. Retenteyour c-ver before. This is owing te the Departuient

peelesudaccmnpîsbfli ses e a eddins. avimîg tiîis year supplic-d then witb geed herses
Yen xviii be tue ruier of your tribe fer xmany days. hamness, xvaggexis, and etier necessaries for farrn

The ule ye xvii bseve vii bc ted yuj y xork, and aitheugli. the Indiafrs did net get their
niiy ine-.seugecr, vdi woupa the 'gnte. V/heu lie hrs itllate in tbe iesn .1 us at h
ýsurrù(nders baeki your body, lic. viiil tell yeu xvlîat -vr afrla enecuaig hyhv

eta ten pri -bien ynd have eliow]afend a niico- crop of eas, the largest crep ef cern and
r.ehôn you nsprt nwil le-uave ehid. Sed act petatees ever raised on theý reserve, and bave

Whon yu nustnowleae bhin. Se i ac aise suinniar fzdiexv,-ed nc-arly ail their land, iav-
haeppyd ad sheil xva wen i le!ler tre a otn niasîng pioughled ht a second and a greater part of ithapp asshcwas hen1 frstcalld ler roma third tinie, puttîng it in realiy excellent erder
tho land ef snews." -for next year's crep. he' trouble existing fer
- XVheu this veice ceaseci, the xîarrator a-voko. erotleIdasenighi adstte
It was thu faney weork of a dreani, anti lic xvas yers esnwaei f the Inin rcnt nt ingltti ad ee

whitcs is tow ante laii of thew ansd as nt a inglstil inthebiter andof new ani lungr,-acre lias bec-n xverled by outsiders tis season.
ticatx sud tears. Tihe ganerai lîcaltîr of tho baud is geod, there

FROMBRITSH OLUMIA. being one desti and tive births in the last twelvc
nîentlîs, the baud now numbers forty-feur (44)

'rhe fellowing iettc-r frein 11ev. Mr. Roborts, an inerease ef eue over iast year. I aux serry te
npw a nîissionary in British Cehumibia, is inlterast. repert thiat selîoei natters romnain at a stand-
ing andi encouragiug: stili, as I find it is inîpossible* te persuade any of

Kuper Is.land, Cixeniainins P.O., 13. C. the cbildren te attend thec scîteel wvhich adjoins
My DEAa Epîvloît: the reservo. The fishing in Scugeg Lake this

A short tinie ugo a friend sent nie a copy of year bas bécu unusually god the Indians fiud-
your pape.)r, Tuar INDIAN, xviti xvhich i xvas very in, it a.inever-fatiiing source of food suppiy; bc-
uiuiicÀi picasuti. J wisli te anibscribe for ht frein, aides catchîng largo numrbers ef fish for sale.
its-firsft issue. I arni giad te report Éliat tlic use of intexicanîts

h T is acredit te the -Inc. lians of th, Grand Rjy0y anieîig the Jindians is decreasing, but tîtore are
te have se excehiont paper c-dîted Ny eue fotc-ni. twe or tbrec Indians xvho continue te baffle *ail
suives, andl I trust it wvili go far te încrc-ase the effox-ts te preveîît thom eobtaining liquer, as they
intelligece for xx'bichi thîey -are alreatiy neted. manage senie way er otîter te get iL every Éinie

Betb Mrs. Reberts and inyseiýf xviii ieek fer- tbcy go teany eftbieneghberingvillagoè. arn
* ward te its arrivai liere iîn an cag-er anîticîipa- noxv xvorking strenujously te catch the partiesj
tien of tue -picasure xvc shahl have in reading xviîe procure tuec liquer for tieni.
newvs of our friencis, the Six Nations, Chippe- GEORGE B. McDERMOT,
was andi Decxvares. lÉ xviii reinindc uis ef uany Indian Agent.
h4l-py tays x0c spent anmeng yent ail.

Iii th. Province xvc have abundance of fili- Dakota gets its naine frei tire niorther Sioux i
iug., sheetiug, camiping and beating. V/e have Inidians, tixat being their premnucitiexi of La- t

.3-%boaits and a saal yacht. lu tue latter ive oc- cota, uîeaning a Sioux.

i INIAN RELICS.

As soon as it becanie knownr tint Withrow
Avenue had bec-n the site of an old Indian cerne-
tery, Messrs. Vandermissen and Boyle, of the
Canadian Instituie, took inimediate stops te se-
cure ail tint eould be had for the Archaologicai
Museuni. On Vriday Mvr. Boyle engaged men
te explore the site thoreughly and wîth se xnuch
success that the fellowîng objects have been add-
ed to-the collection.;-12 Sklls, severai perfect
ferners and tibias, i stene tomahawk, 3 chisels,
i knife, perforated at one end, i barbed *arrew-
hcad and a numnber of smiali pieces of pettery.
It is a great pity that the parsimenienaness of.
the Provincial Governient prevents the Insti-
tute froni makiug sucli a collection as it wvill
spcc-dly be impossible to formn at any cost.

INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND
DU MB, IN BELLEVILLE.

To Tna EmITOR:

Kindly allew nie to say to your readers tînt
the Institution for the Deaf and Dum-b at Belle-
ville, is open to the deaf clildren of the Province
aad cvcry deaf nmute ehild in Ontarie, Sybether
the parents arc poor or ricli, nîay share in the
many advantages the Institution affords, s uch as
tuitien, board, care, etc.

There arc mna 'ny parents of such chiidren wheo
do flot know of this place, and persens whe will
anformn theni of what the Province lias se gener-
eusly provided for tlîeir eildren will cenfer a
lasting obligation.

IJaeducated;- a deaf mute child bas no knew-
ledge of language ; is isoiated, as it were, fremn
the rest. of mîankind; is irresponsible and in
many ca ses dangerous to the ceuîîmunity; life is
a blank without a ray of lhope to illuminate the
future. With an educatien such as nmay be lîad
hiere, ail tiîis is changed and the mute is enahled
te take bis or ber place as respectable mienîbers
of society and law abiding citizens and learn of
the glorieus lifs beyond. Over 700 niute child-
ren have been entered upon our books and the
iargè niajority of then spread over the Province
bear. testinîeny to the good work aircady accem -
plis ied. - We have a fu11 staff of capable, devot-
ed teachers in tbe lit erary and industrial depart-
nients. We are doing ail we can for those af-
flicted in. this way and we are anxious te do
whatever work of tîxis kind there is te de. There
wiii be reern for ail who can corne in September
next, and in tho meantime it will give nie pleas-
ure to suppiy application papers and nocessary
information te any ene whe nîay apply.

l'ours faith)fuily,
IR. MATH ISON,

SUPRISrtNTENT> F.T.
Belleville, July iat, x886.

Read the advertisenrent of -the Comminercial
Cellege ef Kentucky University, xvhich roceivcd
the liighest honer id tire Werld's Exposition for
book-keeping and generai business educatien.
Hon. J. Oco. Ifodgins, Miaister of Education te
tie Expositionfreni Canada, ivas> one of the
:lissinguisbed jury that renidered this discisien.

This College is situated in the beautiful and
iealtbful city of Lexingten, ICy., lie capital cf
.he renowned " Blue Grass Region." Sec another
.olimn for adverýisement and write for circuler.
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